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 Seattle University                                         Hy-Tek's Meet Manager
                               Emerald City Invt.                                
                      Seattle Univ 2006Cross Country Invt.                       
                     Seattle Upper Woodland Park  - 9/9/2006                     
                              Last Completed Event                               
 
Event 2  Men 8k Run CC
=======================================================================          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points          
=======================================================================          
SMALL COLLEGES Results                                                           
  1 Tomsich, Anthony          SO Western Washingt      26:51.71    1             
  2 Bedell, Sam               SO Western Washingt      27:09.42    2             
  3 Carlson, Bobby            SO Unat                 X27:15.42                  
  4 Haber, Ben                   Seattle Running       27:19.30                  
  5 Nyuop, Bul                JR Western Washingt      27:22.68    3             
  6 Grimes, Bennett           FR Unat                 X27:25.45                  
  7 Beck, Josh                JR Western Washingt      27:27.29    4             
  8 Alvarado, Nicholas        FR Seattle University    27:31.18    5             
  9 Bostrom, Bjorn            SR Seattle Pacific       27:37.41    6             
 10 Barten, Casey             SR Western Washingt      27:38.89    7             
 11 Gibson, Doug              SR Seattle Pacific       27:44.96    8             
 12 Kubitz, Greg              FR Western Washingt      27:46.01    9             
 13 Meis, Chad                FR Seattle Pacific       27:51.42   10             
 14 Medhaug, Blake            FR Unat                 X27:53.57                  
 15 Rosser, James             SR Seattle Pacific       28:02.99   11             
 16 Strickler, Eddie          SR Seattle Pacific       28:07.08   12             
 17 Lemay, Keith              JR Western Washingt      28:09.62   13             
 18 McCullogh, Cale           FR Western Washingt      28:16.74                  
 19 Lybarger, Andrew          SR Seattle University    28:50.68   14             
 20 Phillips, Daniel          FR Unat                 X28:57.84                  
 21 O'Hearn, John                Club Northwest        28:59.37                  
 22 Phillips, Ryan            SR Seattle Pacific       29:13.74   15             
 23 Kirschner, Nick           SO Seattle University    29:21.29   16             
 24 Frazier, Josh             JR Western Washingt      29:21.98                  
 25 Serdar, Cody              SO Unat                 X29:33.22                  
 26 Zulfer, Erik              FR Unat                 X29:48.45                  
 27 Houghton, Jon             FR Unat                 X29:49.94                  
 28 Lampshire, Cory           FR Unat                 X29:53.57                  
 29 Zetterberg, Mike          SO Seattle Pacific       29:54.39   17             
 30 Seamster, Scott           JR Seattle Pacific       30:03.80                  
 31 Felch, Scott              FR Seattle Pacific       30:46.80                  
 32 Ayers, Jeff               SO Seattle Pacific       30:56.75                  
 33 Heitzinger, Nathan        SR Seattle University    31:17.16   18             
 34 Henry, Chris              FR Seattle University    31:22.61   19             
 35 Mavis, Anders             FR Unat                 X31:25.77                  
 36 Perkins, Nate             FR Unat                 X31:28.97                  
 37 Alexander, Mark              Club Northwest        32:03.16                  
 38 Johnson, Carl             FR Unat                 X33:10.05                  
 39 Wiburn, Andrew            FR Seattle University    33:53.71   20             
                                                                                 
                                   Team Scores                                   
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
SMALL COLLEGES Results                                                           
   1 Western Washington  Unive    17    1    2    3    4    7    9   13          
      Total Time:  2:16:29.99                                                    
         Average:    27:18.00                                                    
   2 Seattle Pacific Univ.        47    6    8   10   11   12   15   17          
      Total Time:  2:19:23.86                                                    
         Average:    27:52.78                                                    
   3 Seattle University           72    5   14   16   18   19   20               
      Total Time:  2:28:22.93                                                    
         Average:    29:40.59                                                    
